
Dear Parents,
Another week, filled with changeable weather but it hasn’t stopped lots of 

wonderful learning taking place.

SWIMMING
It is with regret that I need to inform you that our swimming pool will not be open 

this summer.  Due to the fact that the government’s ‘Roadmap to Recovery’ was 
data reliant and the data was unknown. I was not able to confidently commit to the 

financial outlay needed to open the pool in the summer term. 

We are all looking forward to next year, when the pool will be up and enjoyed by 
everyone once more.

Wishing you a lovely weekend
B Black

Hatfield Peverel St Andrew’s Junior School

NEWSLETTER

7th May 2021

Wishing a very Happy Birthday to 
those who have celebrated their 

birthdays between: 
May 3rd  and May 9th  

Audrey, Charlie M,
Charlotte M, Ella-Rosezena, 

G    P     

V     B    

House points awarded this 
week:

Vinehurst 462

Priory 375

Greystones 307

Berwicks 240

Well done Vinehurst!Congratulations to

the Emberson family on 

the safe arrival of 

Baby Emily!



Something 

we are all 

celebrating!

Thank you to Mrs Chasmer and Mr Longbottom for organising the 
newspaper article!



Computing lessons with 

Mrs Waring in Oak Base



These are the children who have been spotted shining in school 
this week. We could have chosen so many children- the decisions 

were hard to make!
Well done for demonstrating our CARE values.

Evelyn  – Apple
Henry J – Birch
Rhianna– Cherry

Clark – Fir
Albie – Maple
Hendry - Oak
Harry – Rowan

Charlie M – Sycamore

Compassion  Achievement Respect  Enjoyment

Every child is known and loved.

Every child shines.

Follow Charlie Mackesy on Twitter
@charliemackesy

WELCOME TO 

MISS SMITH

We are really pleased to have 

welcomed Miss Smith to the St 

Andrew’s family!

She is our new School Business 

Manager,  We are sure that she will 

settle in quickly and soon meet you 

all. 




